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'HEAVY ClIAUGUS:

Charles Goodall, of Goodall, Perkins &
Co., San Francisco, is stopping at tho
Gilman. Ho attaches very little import-
ance to tho opposition line, which con-

sists of one $10,000 coal boat capable of
making about eight knots an hour. He
is of the opinion that notwithstanding
the heavy charges of towing, pilotage
and lightering on the Columbia, there
will be ample tonnage at this port to
move tho 390,000 tons of surplus wheat.
Many of the grain vessels at or bound
for San Francisco will come when the
great shortage in tho California crop is
thoroughly understood. Portland Stand-
ard.

The alorc is a fair example ol the
tone of the Portland press and the
general expression in speaking of this
matter of wheat shipments from the
Columbia. "The heavy charges of
tonnage, pilotage and lighterage on
the Columbia" has no reasonable
ground for existence beyond bar pi-

lotage and towage were the ships
loaded at Astoria. As for the towage of
grain from even Portland the Astoria
Transportation Company demonstra-

ted two years ago that grain could
be carried from Portland to Astoria
for forty cents a ion and leave a mar-
gin of profit. Those things will ad-

just themselves in time but oven the
opposition of the Orcgonian is pref-

erable to the acquiescent attitude of
other newspapers on this topic.

JUDGE LYNCJPS BOOM.

The success of the people of Texas
in getting rid of twelve horse-thieve- s

in one day last week without the
law's delays or uncertainties calls at-

tention to the remarkable boom
which Judge Lynch is having this
year. In the section of Texas where
tho trees were thus loaded down
with gallows fruit, it is to be pre
sumed that justice of any kind is
scarce in the market and hard to get,
so that people have to manufacture
their own article, the regular old
slow-goin- g market either being too
far away or too limited to supply the
demand. There is consolation, how-

ever, that the home-mad- e justice, like
all other home maid articles, is stout,
reliable and effective.

The operations of Judge Lynch,
however, are not confined to horse
thieves in Texas. His boom is quite
general. Since the 1st of January
tho number of scoundrels lyuched in
various parts of the country is 99, of
whom 9G were malc3 and 3 females,
5S white and 41 colored. As usual,
the south takes mora than three-fourth- s

of the lot, having 7o against
21 credited to the north. In detail
the states are represented as follows:
Alabama 3, Arkansas 1, .Florida 2,
Georgia 2, Iowa 5, Kansas 3, Ken-
tucky 3, Maryland 1, Mississippi G,

Missouri G, North Carolina 2, Nebras-
ka 2, Ohio 3, Oregon 2, Tennessee 7.

Texas 31, Yirginia 2, "West Yirginia
2. In the territories: Now Mexico 2,
Indian territory T.Dakota 1, Montana
3, Washington L It may also be of
interest to know that of these 99 de-

parted citizens M were lynched for
murder, 31 for horse and cattle steal-
ing, 11 for rape, 3 for incendiarism, 2
for train-wreckin- g. 2 for murderous
assault, 2 for unknown reasons, and
1 for burglary. These returns, it will
be observed, are for six months, and
their significance will be apparent
when it is stated that tho number of
lynchings last year was 193, which
was an increase of nearly 100 over
18S3. The number of lynchings thus
far in this year has steadily increased
month by month, so that at this ratio
the total for the year will consider-
ably exceed 239. Hanging does not
keep anything like an even pace with
lynching, though the volume of crime
for the first six months of this year
is far in excess of what it was last
year during the same period. Last
year there were 123 criminals hanged,
but this year thus far there have
been but forty-tw-o. At this ratio the
number of executions will be much
smaller than in any year since 1S75.

Texas takes the lead in lynchings,
as it does in crime. More murders.
for instance, have been reported by
telegraph from that slate than from
any other stale in the Union. Among
tho southern states Georgia, Ken-

tucky and Tennessee come the
nearest to it, but it has three times as
many as any of tbese. It would be
curious to compare Mississippi with
Texas, but murder is such an every-
day occurrence there that it is not
considered news, and hence is not
telegraphed unless it is characterised
by circumstances of unusual im-

portance. "With all this crime ram-
pant in Texas but two cases of legal
hangings have been reported from
the state, which shows that justice
is in a bad way there and sufficiently
accounts for the enterprise of tho
people in administering thirty-on- e

cases themselves. Take it all round
it is an unhealthy year for criminals.
Tie legal hangman may not keep
pace with them owing to the ob-

stacles which stand in his wnv, but

Judge Lyncli is doing well in his
efforts io keep tip something like a
due relation batweea crime and its
punishment.

The New Orleans Times-Democr- at

has an elaborate article on tho sub-

ject of isthmus rontes, in which, after
pointing out the difficulties in the
way of the Panama and Nicaragnan
canals, the writer proceeds to argue
that the best line of transit between
the oceans is that which will be af-

forded by Captain Eads' ship railwaj.
It had been generally supposed, be-

fore the Tiines-Dcmocr- at article ap-

peared, that Captain Eads had quiet-
ly dropped his ingenious scheme.
Engineers have so universally con-

demned it as impracticable: it seems
so impossible to get a roadbed which
would sustain the weight of a four or
five thousand ton ship; it appears
so out of the question to provide
a heavy ship with such an even sup-
port throughout her length and
breadth that she would not give some-

where if she wcra ho.'sted on rails;
that a good many people have come
to look upon the ship railway in a
jocular light, much as the people look
upon flying machines and submarine
passenger boats. If this way of
viewing the project does Captain
Eads injustice, he had an opportu-
nity in his hearing before a congres-
sional committee of showing that he
is really serious in the matter, and he
did not avail himself of it.

Tnn more intelligent people of the
Hawaiian islands are seriously con-
sidering the subject of population
and immigration, with a view of cor-
recting present tendencies. A glance
at the comparative statistics of the
populalicn of the islands for a few
years past will explain the importance
of tho mailer. By the census of 1S73

the total population was 57,935, of
which were natives, 5,91G were
Chinese, and Ihc remainder consisted
of miscellaneous foreigners and mix-

ed races. The census now stands as
follows in round numbers : Total
population, 80,000: natives, 40.000;
Chinese, IS.000; Portuguese, 9,000;
other foreigners and mixed races fill-

ing out the total. The Chinese male
adults now considerably outnumber
the adult male natives. Vhile the
population has increased, the gain
has been of an unsatisfactory kind.
Tho Chinese are arousing the oppo-
sition which they everywhere create,
and the Portuguese go to the islands
as coniraot laborers bound for a
term of years, at the expiration of
which they may return to their na-

tive country. Tho plain tendency is
to the rapid crowding out of natives
and white foreigners by the Chinese.

Tim San Francisco IhilWin of the
12lh iusL, editorially admits that it
charged and was paid thirty cents
a line for printing and publish-
ing column after column of
speeches in the trial where Ad-olp- h

Sprcckles was arraigned on a
charge of a murderous assault on M.
DcYoung, proprietor of the Vlironivte
The term ' personal journalism'
appears to have a wider latitude of
meaning than the Jiulleiin seems in-

clined to ac ord io it
PiEDWoon is selling at Santa Crun,

Cal., for 11 a thousand, and at Los
Angeles for $27.59. Tho Los Angel-es- e

want lo know why this is thus.

The regular snmmer lynchings of
southern negro ouiragers indicate
tho usual prevalence of warm weather
south of Mason and Dixon's line.

XEW TO-DA- Y.

TREASURY DEl'ARTXHNT )
l'. S. Lin: Saving Seuvxh.

C. Jruvc, 1SST.. 1

Sealed propo-yl- win. p.i:
at this office until2 o'clock i i.

of Thursday, the istli dav of Aligns, IBS.".,
for the cjstnu"ion of a frame cottage at
the Shoal water Hay Lifo-Sain- g Mation.
near th- 1 Each bid must he ac-
companied liv a certified checi: for one han-
dled dollars tloO) drawn to the order or the
Secret ar of ihelrensurjassecuntvthatthe
bidder win tister Into contract without de-
lay, and give such bo ids for the faithful per-
formance thereof as .nay be required it his
bid be accepted. Specifications rnd plans,
forms of proposals and full information can
be obtained of the Collector of Customs. As-
toria. Oregon ; the Keeper of the Shoalwaier
Bay L'fe-Savi- Station. North Cove, I.tcific
comity, "Washington territory; and the Su-
perintendent of the 12th Life-S-ui-

room 2.1. Appraiser's building, San
Francisco, California, All proposals must be
endorsed. "Proposals for constructing a cot-
tage at Shoalwater Bav Life-Savi- Sta-t'o- n

."and addressed U. s. Life-S- at Ing Ser-
vice, Vashington, I). C. The light lo reject
any or all bids, or to vaie defects, is

S..T.KIMBALI.
General Superintendent.

School Riseting. District No. 1 8.
"JWOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THIS
JUS gal voters of School District No is,
Clatsop county, Oregon, there will he a
meeting held on Thursday, July icth, at 7 iX)
o'clock, v m, at the school house In saidditri( L Tills meeting is called for the pur-
pose to levy a lax in said district for delrav-m- g

the expenses of the school for the ensil-
ing j car, and for pajing indchte Incss and
interest, and to transact any other business
usual at such meetings.

By order of the Hon. Board School Direct-
ors.

C.
District Cleric.

Dated In the city of Atiri:. county of
Clatsop, state of Okmoii, this icth day of
July, A. J..lSir.

House and Lot For Sale.
TJREE BLOCKS SOUTH WEST OP

house in district No l. Innulre
at 31. HAMBACUKK'S barber shop, Main
street.

ADLER'S

Will oiilr last

A SHORT WHILE LOUDER!

GREAT BARGAINS
IV

SQQKS nudsTATiGfilgRY,

PICTURE FRAMES.

Albums, Baby Carriages.
TOYS, ETC., KTC, ETC.

Allen.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

MILLl'EED.
Glass and Plated Ware.

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wsnss, Uq:isrs,?ob3Ca,igcrs

Notice.
ft KILL-NE- T WAS FOUND IN S1IOAL--i.

water Bay, Ju!v 11th. 1SS3. marked I.
X. L. Co. The net is about 100 fathoms in
length. The owner can hate the same by
enquiring at the office of the S. It. T. Co in
OystervSlle, YV. T or on board the fctr. 3Tm-tata-

and paying charges.
.iuii iii:uy.,

Master St. 3Iontcano.
Dated at OystcrviHc. W. T., July 13th, !&.".

Notice of Application.
JTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

undersized v. ill apply to the Common
Council, of the City of Astoria, at its next
regular meeting for a license to sell wine,
malt and spirituous liquor, in less quanti-
ties than one quart, for a period of one vear
in the building formerly occupied by Luigl
Serra and known as the Campi restaurant
on Squemoqua street in the city of Atoria,
CIat'p county. Oregon.

DOMENlOOSAl'GUlNErTI.
Datv-- July Htli.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
Corner Thin! end. R Streets,

PORTLAND, OREGON.- - -
Our facilities are such that w e

This Is the largest "

and most respectably kept
Hotel in the Northwest.

Board and Lodging $ 1 .00 per day
MEALS.23 cents. LODGING. 23 anil M cents

Free Buss to and from the House.

ceXo .IiInccE:upIoycd.-a"- a

K. Leni&tos, (Laic of Minnesota HouccU'rop.

O. CLARK. AGENT.

Private Boarding House.
rgiHK UNDERGONE!) RESPECTFULLY
JL annouii'-e.- i th.it she is prepared to fur-ms- ji

Iridic-- , or Gentlemen v.ith Hoard only,
or v.ith Hoard and Furnished Rooms at very
reasonable- - rat as. No extia charge for use
of Parlor or Hath room, and everv effort
will he made to make her guests feel com-
fortable and at home.

D'uucr Served from 5 to 6:33 P. 51.

SE Cor. Main and JefToxson streets.

The &EN. MILES
Will Make

TWO TRIPS DAILY I

TO

Forts Stevens arid Canby,
And Hwacc

The second trip will bo made upon ihe ar
rival oi me ooats irom l'oitland.

Tlds gives every one a splendid chance to get

THE OCEAN BREEZE.

And eee tlio Month of the Columbia.

Carnaliaii & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. OASE,
IMI'ORTEKS AN'!) W i'nJ.KSALfi. ASD

K'cr.::. psalkks i.v

M?fJ!?BAl TvTli T t l.THTOT?
u LUM iilliJiOa

""rsii tH:Minmus Mid C.vw Mreet.t.

G.A.STINSON & CO.,

3LAGKSMITKIN8.
At Csqi!. Ko&m old siand. comer if CiS

and Court Mreets.

hhip and Cannery woik, Hopienhoems.
wagons made and repaired. fod work
riaranteed.

City Taxes.
NOTICE IS IIERKBY CIYEXTIIATTHE

list of ihe city of Astoria. Clatsop,county. Oreron. Is now in my hands for the
collection of said taxes, and will remain with
me for thirty da. J. O. HUSTLER.

City Treasiucrand Tax Colleator.
Astoria, July 1st, 1883.

Wc beg direct special attention to our LATEST DE-

PORTATIONS of NOVELTIES

ixie Dress Goods,

Parasols,

Hoopskirts,
Which wc are selling

The Best Goods at Ihe

S&&-- K

1) .rater at AVh an in

Oil

Mouldings,

Astoria Furniture Co

Furniture, On
DC

Cor. and Sts.

our

desalt' Ret.ul

f etc.

Cliennmus Hamilton

and

Departments of Literature. Latr. SZnUrinr, lltmlraud Arl. t'.Irniinn a specialty.
Board and home for ladies in tho Woman's College. $ao per v.cck. Mrs. W. '. Harring-
ton. Dean.

Centiemen hoard In cluhb for $2.50 ta $3.00

The hest moral Government Is maintained. Tuition hall price to eh'Idrvn of m!i:iieis
anil thine preparing for the nmihtry.

First terra begin.5 September 7 Ui
Law Department open's Sept. tiitli. Medical Department opens in Portland Decemher

2nd. 1SS3, Dr. E. I. Eraser, Dean. Send Tor catalogue anil Information to
THOS. VAN SCOY, I'resident, Or

C. K.15AIX, K..I. HAIiT. j

"

Hating hnSlt and refilled with nnproted
machinery tl:e ahove mill at large expense,
we are now prepared to

And Furnish all Kimls ami Sizes cf
Sash, Doors,

And everv descriplion of Mill Work with
Promptness and Dispatch.

Moulcing, Turning and Bracket Work a
Specialty

Ail Kind3 of Finished Lumber for
Sale.

Wc cordially invite our triends and the puh- -
lic to give us n call.

Cor. Genet ieve and Aster Sts.. Astoria, Or.
BAIN & IIAIIT. Proprietor!.

j. a. ross
Bavin- - Punhased tho Iutereit of the

IN TliE PIONEEB

Would moetre-tpoctfull- r inform hisnumcr-ou- s
friends in the city of Astoria and sur-

rounding conntry that ho is now ready to do
ln:I:ut again at his old staud.

Como and see mc
A Well Supplied Table, and Clean,

Comfortable

J. P.
Scasstlc - Oregon

DEALEIl IN

Wines,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

3TA FINE BILLIARD TABLE.

Auction
f Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C. H0LDEN,
Heal Estate and General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
Chenamus Street. - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries et ery Saturday,
at 10 tso a. ir., at mv Auction Itooms.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Ileal Estate.
Cattle, and Farming Stock tthereter de-

sired.
Cash Returns Promptly raa-J- after Sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited.
Notary Public for tlte State of Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Daily and "Weekly Orrconfan.

An Elegant Substitute
For oils, salts, pills and all kinds

of bitter, nauseous medicines is the very
agreeable liquid fruit Syrup of Figs.
Recommended by leading Plrysiciaus

Manufactured onlv by the California
FiR Synip Co San Francisco, Cal. For
sale by W. E. Dement & Co.

Lawns,

Corsets,

Etc.Etc.
.iccci'ding to motto:

Lowest Prices.

5vf3'?r
L?8! IiGi-3- 3

j

Etc.

1

Clotfc, 'Wall Paper,
Window Shades,

i

Dealers in

g, Wail

PiCTURES,
lonliii, Carpts, latiii, Picture frames, Mow Shades,

Thirty Professors Instructors.

losiopcrtveex.

Salem,

MANUPACTUEE

Blinds,

Mcintosh. Bros.,

RESTAURANT

Beds.

AUSTIN,

Groceries, Liquors,

Holden's Rooms

Possible

Paper, f?lirrorsf

II. Iu BUJbSON. Manager.

SITYi

336 Students!

per tteek. Many hoard themselves for $1.00

WILL

Cut Faster
I JkKE. AND

I ?ATaTaJA35JCJlSI. EASIER
j.u.irumnger Than any o'h--

er axe made.
Hundreds of

tvoodmen tes
tify to its supe-
riority. Itirocs
Deep and Xorcr
Sticks.

CARXAIIAN
& CO.,

A cents Astoria.
Trice. S1.30.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BBNTON SritEET, Ksar Pakker IIOL'SE,

ASTOKIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AMD

'BOILER MAKERS.

LAIDaiMRIEM&IES
Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe
cialty.

Ofsll Descriptions made to Order
t Short Xotire.
A. D. Wass, President.
J. G. IIustlkk, Secretary.
I. W. Cash, Treasurer.
JOHN Fox.Superintcndent.

Notice.
13EITKOV"ITIATI,GEO. W. TAIt- -
XJ dee. of Astoria. Orecon. have tins day
purcased of U. C. Ilutcbiugs the right of the
.said SI. C. Hutehinss patent process for test-
ing seaiPd cans in the stato of Oregon and
territory of Washington, for tho term of IT
years from the nth nay of March. 18S5, ex-
cept one rfcht sold to Af. J. Kinney and ono
right sold to the Aberdeen Packing Co., at
Ihvaco. W. T.

GEO. W. PARDEE.

Notice cf Application.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THE
will apply to tho common

council of the city or Astotia, at its next reg-
ular meeting for a license to ?ell tviue, malt
and spirituous liquors in less quantities
than one quart, for a period of one j ear
In the building situated on block 31 in the
city of i.storlaaslald cut and recordod by
J. M. Shivelv.

MRS. O'BRIEN.

Syrup orFigs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
Elcasant, prompt and effective remedy

cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
yet thoroughly; to dispel Ueadachs,
Colds and Fevers; to cure Coastipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

THE FINEST

and
AT

! !
Csrp.cr Bcntcn and

Opposite Custom

?':vi !atfmtr trjjwttS t:.Fui.vjwgXtfra

uku

!iaft airy m .r 'TTTTP

TTood DeliTereil to Order. 3raj

ZVAl -- pply or to

-
r

A FUIiI.

iEAt::: i

Tin, Sheet Iron snri War?.

,V Ge:.er:d '

j3 v v Q & ri 4 J rr.xfJi
.spnt for

s
The Heit in the markoL

I'luiubtng goods of all klnd3 on hand, .'oh

v.ork dcae In a nn r

fZ)

Family Groceries, Provisions
Freshest Vegetables

PIeslaW Down

Haj, Oats, and. Straw, Liie. Brio!, GeM.it, and Plaster

n'hCap'ain.

THE NEW

55kF
STOCK.

Copper

Assortment

Magee Stoves and Rm)p

workmanlike

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING, AND CANNERY

io Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

Clieammis Street. TJext tc J. Store.

For London Direct.
The Fine A 1 Iron Ilaxquu

lri
:4feH3S
Will Foon he READY TO RECEIVE

FREIGHT AT ASTORIA.

SAL K o osr
"SVill ho taken at HATES.

For partlcularj apply to- SlilSON, CHURCH & Co .
Porlland.

Or to A. W. BERRY. Astoria.

To Whom St Way Concern.
PLEASURE IN STATING THATTTAKE Jasperson, holder of the ticket

purchased hy me from lessrs. Boznrtli
Johns of this city over the Cunard Steam-
ship line and R. R. and

lines, arrived safely in Astoria fircn-tu-o-

days from Stavancr, having received
during the trip every attention from the of-
ficer? and employees of the steamship
railroad lines ahove named, who addressed
her in her own language. Her hagsage ar-
rived in Astoria in good order on the fame
hoat v.ith herself.
I can chcerfullv recommcnil all uho wan' to

travel over thea.ft and mfctt line, and at
the same time have tho verv 7jc nf treat-
ment in evory respect, to buy their tickets
via tho Cunard Line.

Executrix' Notice.

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED
the last ivill and testament of

M. JI. Gilman, deceased, all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby re-
quired to present the same properly enfied
to me at my residence In Astoria, Clatsop
county, Oregon.

FLORA J. GILMAN.
1 xecutrix.

Astoria, April 2nd, 1885. !4--

Executrix' Notice.
"ftTOTICE IS GIVEN THAT
JLl having been appointed executrix of the
last will and testament of Conrad Boeliing.
deceased, all persons having claims against
the estate of deceased should pre.ent the
same properly verified to me at my resi-
dence in Astoria, Oregon, within six months
from this date.

PHILIPPENA LOELLING.
Execntriv.

Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, March 23,
1SS5.

To Fishermen.
milE COLUMBIA CANNING COMPANY
JL will he ready to take salmon from com-
pany and outside boats after Julv 12th. and
will pay outside market prico for salmon.
By order Board Directors.

THOMAS DEALEY,
Secty.

Astoria, Oreson, July Cth, 1SS5.

For Rent.
rTIHE HALL OVER D.L.BECK& SON'S
JL can bo rented for Public gatherings.
Application may be made to the executive
commutes of tho Astoria Ladies ' Coffee
Clab. Mrs. BERGMAN.

MRS. PRAEL.
M. CHARTERS.

Cherarnus Streets.

House Square.

Said

i: ix

ing, Ttaialn? ami Express Basinet.

TKA3aT:R

lii! i'ul PAR

fben P. ParkcrtMaster.

FarTOYfLNG, FREIGHT orCIIAU- -

jrgLfcUJGTCCS g333C

If A TV J?

ICAXGE CAN BE HAD IN A
TORL. ONLY OK

a a, sawbz
AGKAl

WORK

Attended

V Parlcev?ii

REASONABLE

&

Pennsylvania

I.J.ARYOLI).

HEREBY

fAt.i. AND 1JC.UIINE U.
WILL BE PLEASED

Iv. K. UAWKH is atso agent e f

M ?aleit CooMf Star
And other firt-cla- S3 ?es.

Farar.co "Work. Steam Ftr

AIjXVAYS CK HAKB.

''5 rfTtiM .&&S&S3
?lA:!r&'BTrf?S

. fi - 5"nr3a':? : -
r &i&,Z.?- - "W8

':

5Rt:.?'W

Haru'wars aiiil SMiji Clailer?
VAN DUSEH & GO..

DUALKKS IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binaclc Oil, Cotton Canvas.

Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements
Se-.r$- ;r Slnclilncs,

5:sl- - s:l il. Groceries. "Jc.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
?i.T0 HCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Li imdersiened formerly partners doing
business under the firm name of Evenson
Anderson, have this day dlsolvcd partner- -
sinp ny mutual consenr, aiarim .nucrsou
ictiring and Chrw. Evenson continuing said
business. S.ud Chris Evenson to pay all Of
the indebtedness of said firm and collect all
jtcounti and moneys due or to become duo it.

MAKTIX AAUEKbO.N.
CHUIS. EVENSON.

Dated tlie 2nd day of Jnly. 1SS5.

Abstracts of Title.
milE UNDERSIGNED HAS COMPILED
JL a set of Abstract Books from the records

of Clatsop Countv and is now irepareu to
furnish complete and correct Abstn of
Title to any Real Estata in the county, ai
reauonable rates.

e.R. THOMSON,
Attorcev at Law. Astoria. Oregon.

Office, Koera i, over 81ty Bok Store.

County Treasurers Notice.
IS MONEY IN TnE COUNTYTHERE to pay all county orders pre-

sented prior to October 1st, 18S3. All such,
ordere will cease to draw interest after this
date.

ISAAC BERGMAN.
Treasurer Clatsop County.

Astoria. Or., June 22nd. 1SS5.

School Meeting.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE will bo a meetinjr of the legal

Lvotcrs of School District No. 1, Astoria, Clat
sop county, Oregon, held at the school nouse
of said district on Friday. July 17th, 18S5, at
3 p. Jr., for the purpose of levying a tax to
support a scaooi in saiu uisirict ior me eu
suing year ; also to levy a tax to pay interest
on tne present lnaeotcuness oi saiu uisinci. ;
also to levy a tax for a sinking fund to pay

I tho- urp;pnt
. :inilehtrdnesx. . oi said. district :

also to levy a tax ior mciueniai expenses ui
said district, and to transact such other bus-
iness as may properly come before the meet-
ing. By order of the Board of Directors.

J. G. HUSTLER.
Clerk Dist. No. 1.

Astoria, July 6, 1SSS.


